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TEE NEXT MEETING OF THE SOC1ETY
WILL BE HELD ON
~~DNESDAY!l

JULy . 26th, 1972

AT6 D.m.· SHA,RP.
AT THE
SB;AFTESBURY ~ MONMOUTH STRElilT" LONOON.
Sp;BJEOl!':

EARLY

By our

and Chairman
John D.' Evane.

CANCEL~+O~S ,1855-1819

V~oe-?res1dent

~

At this Meeting will be an old friend of the Society,
Colin M. McNaught. He 1s vi.ait1ri.g this country at the end
of this month from New Zealand, and is bringing sorne extra
special material w1 th him, and we hope that our Chairman,
will baable to spare a little of his time to Colin, to
enable him to at least "whet our appetites".
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Like we%Ybhing else, the cost of the KIWI ha.e :risen consideXt\b:Iy
last t'vvo years, o.nd ot course postal charges have also r.1.sen.
It hAs been fotmd necessO.Iy to tr,r cnd meet these :Lncrea.ses by using a
smoJ.ler type settiDg and thus reduce the o.mount of pa.per used. This is
pureJy on experiment o.nd your comments vdU be o.ppreointed.
d.ur.1.ng the

If you wish the KIViI to continue as in the pa.st o.nd do not likB
the new setting, then we hAve two oourses open to us. First]y to ra.i.JIe
the amn:.tDJ. subscription 0. little, or out the content. This I shoUld
ho.te to bo.ve to do, beoo.use 0.8 your Editor, I o..m very proud of our
publioa.tian, and feel thAt we hAve 0.. very high stnndnrd, Md it would be
Q. goat pity to have to reduce the content.
Editor.

We have learned with interest that Dr. K.J. MoNaught 'will be
vis! ting this country, Via Ce.ne.de, tor a stay of several months during
1973. He would like to make contact with a:ny of' our members who belong
to 1oo&J. Sooieties, and would like to receive a visit and dispJaiy' from
him.. He would also welcome contact fi'om CJJy member who has mater.La.l of
interest for the pJX>posed Volume VI ot the N.Z. Handbook. .AniYbo<%Y
interested please vr.r1te'direct to him - Dr. K..J'. McNaught, 627, G-ray
Street, Hamilton. Nsw zeo.1and.

Congra.tuJ.o.tions to our· Member B.J. Pxe.tt of Enfield., who has been
olected Vice-President of the Enfield P.s.

I loam from our Member W..A..O. Jo.oOb of Live:tPool, that he is
retundng to Nsw Zealand to live at the end of the yeo.r. He hAs been
here tor 33 yeo.rs~ We Wish him well, and ~ years of good hen.lth and
prosper.lty :in his new choioe.
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MmTmG OF 3l!t lAY. ]972

DISE'IAY AND FILM SIDI :si THENBW 2EA.IAND
HIGH ClOMMISSIONlm' S • OFFICE.

The meet:i2lg began with the introdnetion of Mr. HitobOook, Mr.
Wa.tts and Mr• .Auger, the representatives oftbeHigh Commissioners Offl.oe.
The first item was a. film by the New Zea:IAnd. National Film Unit
which took the :fom of a txuvelDgue. It started at Well:iDgton, the
City of hills, whose dooks and. shoreline have partly been reolaimed from
the sea. From there to the natural beout:les et New .zenland, showing
some of the lakes, some hot some cold. Thetlora of the countzy some of
which is unique to New ZenJo.nd o.nd some imported trom the United Kingdom.
and. elsewhere. Trees of :catuxa.l beauty in their di:f'ferent mantles of
the seasons, where winter is in JuJy o.nd. ChristJI1l1,s in high summer. It
showed the man· mn.de forests of' redwood w.hiOh onJy take twenty five years
to mature.

Then to the mcnmta.ins which cover an· area. larger than Switaerland.,
the mountains are over 10;000 feet high. It
showed ice oovered moun:tains in the .nddst of'wbioh &:re hot lakes, J.ike
icy f'ingers holding a. bowl of boiJing water with the steam rising in
olouds into the blue of the sq. Thesest~ geysers of hot water and
boiling mud, bot enough to cook food, in complete contrast to tbe
glaciers of thick ice, which at the lower levels melt into rivers then
on to the sea.

ot which seventeen of

Conti D111 ng on our jcJu:mey we then smV' some of the ooastllne, the
fjio:rd.s, the beautiful indented beaohes, the panoa.ke rooks of limestone,
and the sea itseJ£ where big game fishing is vex,. popular.
Then to three of the major clties of NeW' 2'Bala.nd. FirstJy to
Wellington built on s1.xty-two volcanio cones, where yachting is a
:f'a.vour.i.te pastime.
.
~o Dunedin founded by.. SCots settlers arid remains predoIIJ:inantli
Boots todaw'. It is a quiet sedate City of· grey stone where the swirl of
the ld.lt ;a.nd the sound of the bagpipes is still a oommon sight.

On to Christchu:roh, all.ttle piece of

England .in New Zealand
nth English

sta.n.d:ing on the river kV'on, where lilao groWs in the squares

arobiteoture" English trees, and English weather.

..

i'here are no snakes or £my other' harmful a..n:1.mO.ls .in New ~ala.nd..
The lIl9st frightening o.ni.ma.lis alizaro., whioh despite its a ~
is quite harmless.
.
.
The f'ilm then showed a bOat trip on an Underground lake with.,
oolourf\1l s talagtites and stalagmites, and what appeared to be OlUB tars
of' litt1e stars on the oeiling. These were, in f'a.ot~ thousands of
1ittle worms whose tails light up in the dark.
•

I

~

No film on Nsw ZeaJ.and.would be complete without the bea.utiful
In particuJ.a.r the Kiwi atzutting about
beak davm l:lke a blind m.."\n with his stick. The egg ot the Kiw:i. is nearJy
as big as itself.
and. varied varieties of' birds.

The film ended with 0.. kind of' 1'esume at the film itself'. The
water.f'alls, the Fjiorda where with the sheer sides of the o:ri:f'fs and the
depth of the sea, there is no anohomge for vessels.

New Zealand. is

Q.

count1:y Where a whole world is packed. into two

islands.
The evening continued with
of' New Zeo.1nnd stn.mps.

0.

talk by Mr. Watts on tha printing

Stamp pr.i.nting hD.s become 0. very oompetitive business. Wherena
the New Zealand sto.mps used to be printed ma..in1y in Eng1o.nd this was not
novfthe oo.se. Stamps "'fere still however designed mninJy in New Zealand.
There were mo.ny- problems at design Md printing espeoial1y where
contro.sting oolours were used. Mr. Watts thought it would be n good
idea. it printers and designers oou1d get together to discuss their
mutuAl problems, o.s some of the desi.gns were too o.mbitious.

He then went on to discuss secur.i.ty in stamp printing. As eo.oh
sheet at pnper must be o.ocounted tor, it is very hArd to understand how
un.."l.Uthorised Jli?,terio.J. reo.ched the mnrket. Eo.oh sheet is oounted and
checked o.t eo.ch sto.ge of' printing c.nd ngtdn when it left the printers.
Mr. Wntts explained. thn.t it took m~ weeks to train 0. checker.
Cheoking was not done sto.mp by stCl.mp, but sheet by sheet. .IL oh.eolmr
wne trrdned to to.ke in the whole sheet at 0. gla.noe which vms f'o.r more
effective than stomp by stomp. A tJ."Clinad eye con piok out 0.. misto.ka
eo.aiJy beo..'\USo 0.. stump or stamps. stond out CI.S being dif'f'erent from the
rest of the sheet.
.
Mr. Wo.tts then explained tho.t specia.l po.per hD.d to be used for
enah type of prin,ting i. e. photogIUVUre, l itbo, or recess beco.use of
the different techniques to give [I.. shn.1p imprint.
.

He then o.ake:d for members questions lvhioh wo.awell reoeived by
those present. The qUQstions o.nd discussion which ensued could ha..ve
gone on for 0. very long time, as the members got engrossod in the
subjeot.
Mr. P.L. Evens tho.J::Jked Mr. Wo.tts i'or.his to.lk, and sa.id tha.t it
very rare for 0.. non-oolleotor to give suoh 0. wonderf'ul:I3r fIUnk and
torthr.tght leoture on 0. philntello subject, and tha.t it took 0. very
bra.ve mo.n to f'o.oe a speoia.list society vdth this hD.ndi.CX\l). It wns
espeoia.1Jy ccmmendable as Mr. WC\.tts h.'\d. not :reforred to ::my notes
throUghout the entiJ.'3 tc.lk. It was o.greed thnt it M.d. been an excellent
tnlk nnd very well reoeived by nIl members present.

WOos

The second film

WM

rolled EnrJy Dnys.

A history at New funland

th:rough st.·.1.mps :filmed f'or the New Z3nlo.nd Post Oft'ioe.

It stD.rted vd th Abel To..smn.n (Tho D.1toh nn:vigntor) first sighting
1642 in In.titude 41 E, as shown on the 2.d

the coa.st of Now Zer.1,...'1.lld in
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issue of the British Sovereignty Centem.zy of' P%\)clo.m'lul?n, but wo.s
prevented from la.nding by hostile nD:tj.ves.

Then in 1769 09..ptc..in Ja.meB Cook re...d,j,sooVered New Zeo.land oho.rting
the OOo.st of the two m...."J..n islands, o.s depiotedoll the Id stamp of the
so.ma issue.
Soon the vvMlersopero.ting in the BOuthem ocean began to use New
2enJAnd for shore sto:tions, Inter setting up the first pernv::u'lent
settlement a.t Kororo.reka in the Bo.y of Islnnds. TlU.s wns depicted by the
2d issue of the SouthJ...'U1d Centennit',J,.

The Co.ve ~tings found in New Zonland o.s shovm on the 2/- FloWer
and Piotorinl issue of :c160 led to the Mo.oris. The K£\.uri pi.nes ne
shown on the J/- issue British Sovereignty Oenten."\J:Y of 1?roola.mo.tion,
grcJIii to over eighty feet h:igh and vvere ideal for mD.1dng mo.sts. For o.id
vdth the cutting o.ni tro.nsportat:i.on of the pines the Mno:nLs were given
guns and kn:ives. As the immign-.nts :i.ncreo.sed in numbers eo the friction
between the settlers and the Maoris inoreased. The Maor.ts resented the
growing domond for thoir J.o.nd. . This cu1m;i.nD.ted in fierce and bloodiY'
bnttles '1j{hioh broke out intermittently until 18it>. In 1840 the Governor
Chptn.in Willia.m Hobson proc1o.imedBritish Sovereignty on belnlf of
Queen Viotoria, and signed the Treo.tyofWb.itongi gt1O.rN1teeing the M.'\0r.1
Chief's proteotion o.nd 0.11 te~torio.l rights, while 0.11 the powers of
Sovereignty were po.ssed to the Queen ns shown ·on the 2idissue of the
British Sovereignty Centenoxy of Prool<."...Ilntion.

New Zeo.lo.nd bQO..1.Ine 0. Crovm ColOXW in May 1941.
Gold wn.s found in the 1870 I s in the riverS of West10nd a.nd Ot..'\gO
wh:i.ch sto.rlad 0. gold xuah. Prospeotors oo.me from Austro.lia. and the
United Sto.tas. Th:i.a Wo.s depicted on the 3d issue of tbe Westlo.nd
Centennio.l.
Great Br!to.in wns the I'llLUn importer of wool, to.llowI
These exports o.:re depicted on DJ,..'\1'lY stamps.

o.n4
-

hiclas.
.

In 1900 New Zen10nd wOmen reoeived the vote for the :f'irst time.

In 1915 the New ZBn1and forces foUght the hopeless Go.llipol1
oo.mpcd.gn.

Then followed So look riot the industries through at..."'\JlI,ps. The- film·
wna desoribed o.t the end, and velY o.ptJy so, t\S Cl. fra.gment of 0. legend
discovered l~ ego.
TH8

DlSETAYS.

The first diapJAy was by oourtesy of the Philo.tlio :&1raon,
Wellington, nice:Iy mounted on oo.rd.boord sheets. The exhibits were mD.inJy
mint blook.s of four. The disp1P.y inoluded the J9
definitives,
centenn:io.l issues, speciAl issues, ChristlllL\S issues, and the complete
hoo.lth issues to J9 to •
-

re

The 1961 Christmas issue included the a.ooepted design and first proof
copies. There wns nlso the orig:ino.l d:ro.wing by IeoMrd C. Mitohell of
the 19 64 Christmo.s issue, thG First Chrlstion Servioe.
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The Sccond.displny consisted of d.ro.£'t designs and prelim:i.nn.xy
a.rtists work submitted by p;r.tntera totlE New ZGa.J.And. Post O:f':f'ioe of the
current de:f':i.nitivea 70,
80, J50, 230, 250, o.nd ;'1.
Mx-. Turner thDnlmd the . mombers of the High Commissioners Offl.oe On
behD.J.£ of the Society, o.nd so.id how much tba membem hD.d enjoyed the
meeting. He t1:Innkad 0.11 ocxtlOornad mos"t s:1:noereJy for a most enterl;oin1.ng
eveni:ng, which 'Wt'l.S hac..rtd.Jy echoed by o.ll members present.

7io,

Bill Seo.rle •

.

,.

HOLIDA;fS J\NDABSE.NCE ;FROM OOMm
MEMJERS ON TfE PACmT LI&,r .AlE 1t!QuSS'JED TO . .A.DVIiB
TIE PACKET smClETARY AS EARr:;Y AS POSSIBIBOF
EDIJDA.Ys .AND ANY lEmon THEY wn..L mAYi.A.Y, FBOM
HOMI!: OVER 4 W'S. . THIS nu, ENA.BJ:E THB PACK&T
TO lE DIVERI.'ED TO ANOTEER MEMlER' AND mTURNIm
TO YOU IA1ER.
l'l:EASE ASSIST BY GIVING THIS INJUBMATION AND
THUS ·SA.VE .INSUBANCS COSTS.

-

6,Swanzy Road, Sevenoaks, Kent.

R.l..tterby

..

"Linden !.ea" Eddjyfield Boad, Ox
Spring, Shef'f'ield, Yorka.

B ~.W. Ba.bister

-

O. Constantine

-

57, Weymede, Byfleot, ~rrey. ,
22, Duxford Drive, R.A.F. Aldergrove,

Erlo W. Wh:itmore
CHA'N<2 OF ADD:EBSS:

Crumlin, Co. Antrim, N. Ireland.

- 5,

Thames Court, River'Dene,
Ba.singstoke, Hants.•

Mr. & Mrs. G.A. l?owell

-

57, Downsview Road, St. Helens,
~,

R.J. Spare

-

I.O.W.

16, lUxton Drive, Miokleover,
Derby.
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Rear .A.dmira.l J..D.
Txythall CtB., O.B.E.

-

The Old Vicare.ge, Qor.f'e Taunton,
Somerset.

-

Code NE.34. BRF

ADDITION
TO ADDress:
..-.-.-..
..
~

K. Gaff

gQ,mEarION:
In the May issue of KIWI, Mr. C.C. Deigan of 15, Foresters Homes, Mayplaoe
Bead West, Bexley Heath, Kent, was reported as being "lapsed". This

statement was in error.

A.tfJ1i8 .PLANl',S.
On June,

1.972 a set of 4. stamps were issued depioting,upinePJ-ants.

They were designed by Miss E. Mayo of ChristohWlOh and printed by Meesrs.
Harrieon and Sons Ltd., England" using the Lithograp1\y prooess. The
stamps are printed in sheets of 100 (10 rows of 10 stamps). Unless stocks

a.re e:xha.usted earlier, these stamps will.renainon sale at PostOffioes
until,3ls1;i July, 1972..
40 CctuJ.a Atre.ta(The black soree ootula) is found in Marlborough and
Oanterbury at heights be~veen 4000 and. 6,500 feet. It is one of the
commonest soree plants on the dri~r mountains. The flowers seem to be
almost blaok with pollen, appea.ring as:$. ring of golden dots.

60 leuoogenes Leontopodium (The N~rth'Is1and edelweiss) is found frOm
Mt. Hil<1.11:w:lgi. near East Cape southward to some localities of the Sroth
Island. Its gOlden flowerolustera surrounded by densely woollyythite
leaves ne.ke this plant oonspicuous ±n stony alPine herl>fielew between
4DOO and 6000 feet.
"
,"
Bo :Ranunculus Haastii (IfuAst t sbutteroup) is found on soree~ (steep. slopes
of loose Ongular stones) from Nelson to otago and· Western Southlo.nd on
the drier'mountains from 3500 to 6.500 feet •. This buttercup has glistening
flowers on "thick staJ.ks and suooulent grey-green lellves.
'
10cCelmisia Traversii (The brown mountain dE4~) is found on tJ:Je mauntaj.ns
of Nelson o.nd o.J.so in FiordJAnd, mainly in moist, snow' tussook berbfieldB

between 3000 and 5000 feet.

'rhe furrowed lea.ves are rioh blue-greeh, felted

benoath ·w:i.th :roaset wool. The lent' stalks are purple, while the flower
stalks are olothed in russet wool.

Cradi t is duo to Peter Oldham Ltd." Philatelio News for the
above information.
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8, Middleton Avenue,
Littleover, Derby, DE3 6DL
'raJ.;

45717.

"f..INDS"

A.FE STII,T, TO lE MAlE.

Wha.tever ones aims are in the pursuit of' their philatelio interests,
we must sureJy admi. t th::l.t seoretJy we all hope :for a find. When·SUOh Q.
rare event doesbo.ppen. then it gives a. grao.t boost to the mornle"
. How does it b:Lppen? Well in my oa.se a. lot of luck! .A.tthe·ti.ma
the event seemed unluoq, 0. purcho.se o.t lwotion, the worst of three lots
sold on behAlf of the Estate ot the lata Antbol\V .Azmetts - I missed the

other better lots. It ...-ro.s a. lot of I&'\1nJy to.tty material. .Ab well sort it out! There wna ana pa.ga from an old album covered both sides vd:toh
stuck dawn lJhalons a:nd. AustrolianStates. About 25% ware worth rescuing
including Q. N.8.W. 'Wo.eas r varietY. Two OhAlons were Da:vies prints and.
gnuged J3, a. Id. O~a and a. 3d Lila.o•. The lo.tteX" hAs two st:roi$bt
o~es.Both were mount on the tWProprio.te page in l!tV·o.lbum lz!!1 tl:nt Id
''Womed me.
'
SeveX(lJ.times ovor the next two weeks I wont ba.Ckto' thnt sto.mp~
Something was '\iV'rong - oitha-rtho pert's wore vexy·:rou.ghO'r it WtI.S somothing
else. Refer to the N.Z. HDndhook. Cauld it be a. serra.te? Not all the
holes hAd sapnxnted o.nd. those were more like d'io.goml slits. Troub~· 'Wt\S
tho..t it vins not listed in C'p.s Ca:to.logue and :itwo.so.sesbafore it wo.s
t:rookad dowh

a.a a. minor reference in Vol 2 ot

the, Unndbook.

In the meantime ru:I igno:ronoe· ho.dto be a.dmitted, so 1- a.ppea.led
Mr•. Oa.mpbell Pntersono.groed it ,could bo gemrl,ne, and sugs9sted
thAt the best IlX'bi.ter would. be the :Royt\lSooiety, of New,zeaJ.o.nd- 80 off

to O.Ps.

it went. ~gh ,no ,:f'o.ult of theirs however. it was 0. year before I
reoeived. a Certifico.te and letter :f'rom Mr. }lnroel Sto.nlay.' Wlnt a. vro.it!

Mr. Stanley so.ya in his letter, to quote - "Your ato.mp l:xl.s evoked.
interest o.nd. isundoubtE!dJy genuinea,lthpughwe . . Qi1'fer
. ialiglltJy'in our a.greement to the description 'S6:tTO.tes t . or r 9b1ique
roulettea t - this due only to t.h.e:ro.rity of su.oh items CI.nd. r.iot in o.ttr way
to ' OUr ability to olo.ss.it,y the '1tem'" •
oonsi~:tnble

,
The sequall - Well the oertifica.te does o.lso mention "thinned"but
, this is
Q,ppa.:tent frointhe front ... It .nowholdspride ofplllOe in Iq
n.lbWn. .. .Th.-'"I.t-3d wo~es 00, the peT.rs a.re too aho.llow· o.ud. the imPert
sides are right om. bottom .. t\ corner, stomp 'lidtll aome other type o£
unOti'ioio.l aepnxtl.tion? MUst do something o.boutit sometime, if' I oo.n
a.ga.in bear the SUSpense.

not

J .D.

Periroe.

by B. R. Peace
(Not to be reproduoed without prior written consent of' the author).
WRECKS
AT
SEA.
P:::O_
...... *.

Mail was 'oooasionally carried to and from New Zealand. by traders,
supply ships and Amerioan whalers in the 1830s, but it was not until
1840 that organised pos tal ooIllIlD..Ulioatiooo be gan. There were maD3" wreoks
in New Zealand waters in the nineteenth oentury where the mail was not
salvaged.j there were others wmremail was salvaged but no explanatory
Or identifying markings applied.. Bef'ore 1840 it was oommon praotioe
to hand letters to Captains of whalers and pay them a f'ee for oarrying
eaoh letter to their home port where they would be posted onto their
destination. Few of these letters reaohed their addressees; most of
them were undoubtedly thrown overboard or burned.. Captains of vVhalers
did not want the suooess of the whaling 'indUStry' pubiioising.
The first immigrant ship fioom England. arrived at Port Nicholson,
at the mouth of the Hu'tt River, on 22nd January, 1840, after a voyage
lasting 138 days. This ship, the 550 ton "Aurora", deposited 148
settlers on a beaoh oalled Britannia (now Patona) at the nortbem end
of' Port Nioholson, and was the first vessel to sail from the POI"t
following the founding of the settlement. The "Aurora" lat'tPort
Nioh01son oarrying the first outNard mail; she sailed. up tha west ooast
to Kaipara Harbour (north of Auokland) where she took on a load. of
spars for her return voyage to England.. In April 1840 she was totally
wreoked on leaving the harbour, running aground on the nortmrn head;
all the mail was lost.
(1)
On July 8th, 1845, the "Tyne" was wreokedoff Sinolair Head and"
her thirteen boxes of mail were reoovered with the help of soldiers.
In the same month the 280 ton American brig ''Falco'' was wreoked at the
north end of Hawkes Bay whils t oarrying mail from Wellington to
Auokland.. The letters were looted from the wreok by Maor1s and
deserters who requested substantial oOII!Pensation for handing them over.
Captain Reid of the"Laay Leigh", the search vessel whioh dia oovered
the wreok of the ''Faloo'', managed to obtain ten of the letters f'rom the
Maoris in exohange for some print and oalico; the rest of the mail
was never reoovered despite the efforts of the then Colle otar of
Customs, Henry D'Aroh, to have the "Victoria" sent with artioles of, (2)
oompensation.
.
.
(1)

Startup, R.M. "Early Days of the New Zealand Post Offioe", 1960.

(2)

The British Government ordered that the leadership of the N.Z.P.O.
should be assumed by the ourrent Colleotor of Customs. Henry
D'Aroh held this post from 9th April, 184,5, until 1st May, 1848.
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The "Josephine Willis" oollided with another ship in the English
Channel in February 1856 when bound for lwokland. All the mails were
lost. In June of the same year "Unole sam", a 8'ohooner of 27 tons,
was wrecked off Long Point, Hawkes Bay, whilst in passage f'rom
Wellington to Auckland and the mq,ila and despatohes were all lost•.

(1)
(2)

I have no details of mail in conneotion with the wreok of the
steamer ''William Danny" whioh ran onto rooks near the North Cape in
Maroh 1857, or the steamer ''Viotory'' wrecked south of Otago heads in
1861. All the mails were saved, though in a damaged oondition, when
the schooner "Pelsart" was wreoked in LowryBay on 3rd. July, 1858. She
was bound for Napier from Wellington with malls f'rom.Great Britain.
There are records of other wreoks in the same period. The ''White
Swan", a steamer of 335 tona, was wreoked when she struok a :r:'eef at
Flat Point, 18 miles south of Castlepoint, on 29th June, 1862. She was
carrying 65 passengers and orew all of whom were landed safely; also
on board were offioial records of the oolony of Wellington and the
reference library of the House of Representatives. Ten cases of
publio' reoords were lost but the mails for Wellington were saved.
On 1st September, 1862 the 550 ton "Lord Worsley" a steamer of
the Inter-oolonia1 Royal :Mail PaoketCo. 'Was. wreoked on the Taranaki
ooast near Opunake. The passengers and orew were landed safely and
reaohed New Plymou-th as did all the ma~. The "Lord Worsley" was in
passage from Nelson to New Plymouth and AuC?kland.
Whilst entering Manulmu Harbour (Auokland) on 7th February, 1863
(3)
·H.M.S.• · IIOrpheus", a steam oorvetteof 1706tona, struol~ the harbour
Bar and was wreoked with the loss of 189 lives. Theshipts papers and
mails weresaf'ely landed at Marnkau Heads pilot station by the ship's
outter.
.
The mails were reoovered, though badly damaged, when the steamer"
"Airedale" wa.s wreoked near Waitara. onl4.th Febl;'Uary,1871, whilst
(4)
in pa.ssa.ge to New Plymouthwith mails f'rom Great. Britain
The first World 'War inevitably caused the loss' of muoh mail
originating from or destined for New Zealand. Reoorda of the wrecks
and their mails are poor, this being due to the large number of
sinkings, the oloak of seoreoy which surroundBd many of the inoidents
and the obvious reluotance to name the vessel in the explanatory oa.ohet,
(1)

Startup, R.M. "Paoifi·o Stamp Journal" February 1960.

(2)

Startup, R.M. "Maori Wars Postal Servioes" 1961, page 33-

(3)

startup, R..M. "Maori Wars Postal Services, page 52.
Stal"tup, R.M. "Paoifio Stamp Journal", Februazy, 1960.

(4)
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In January, 1915 the stea.mer "Tokomaru" was torpedoed in the
English Chazmel on her way to New Zealand. The White star steamer
".Arabio" was sunk by a German mine in August 1915 and all 211 bags of
New Zea4nd mail was lost. Nearly all the mail WaS reoovered when the
England bound "Rangitira"ran aground near Cape Town on 1st April, 1916.
On 23rd June, 1917, the P. & O. liner "Mongolia" a steamer of 9,505
(1)
tons built in 1903, sank after hittinga mine some 60 miles off Bombay
and all 925 bags of mail for New Zealand were los t.

When the "Port Kenibla" struok an enemy mine off C'ape Farewell on
18th September, 1917, all the mails went down with the ship. In JWl8
1918 the ''W:immera.'', Auckland bound from Sydney, struok a mine a.nd.
sank within ten minutes all the 85. bags of mU being lost.

(2)

,

Only 94 of the 461 bags ,and orates of mail on board. the steamer
''Wiltshire'' were saved when she was wrecked on G-reat Barrier Island,
Auokland, bound. :rrom London, __on 3ist ~y, 1922.

(3)

Casualties of mail--oar:r:ving vessels at sea, where-subsequent
identifying markings were applied, are well desoribed and 'illustrated
inthe'third edition of the late :Major Adrian E. 'Hopkins, itA History
of Wreck Covers" published by Robson Lowe Ltd.. The follawfrig' -,
irlformation in oonneotion with the wreoks of the "Colombo", "~ohiller",
and "Tararua" and the fire on board the "Alaslm"is basioally'asummary
of Hopkins I B work for the benefit of those who have not refe:rred to
it.
1862 19th November "Colombo".

.......

.•

_

: _ _ ... __
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The first reoorded oaohet applied to New Zealand wreok mails was
that applied to mail reoovered £'rem the wreok of the P. & O. steamer
"Colombo" which foundered on Minaooy Island, one of the 1&coadive'
Islands in the Indian Ooean, on 19th Novenber 1862. All the
passengers and Orewwere resoued but some of the mail spent the
following three months submerged until reoovered by divers. The
"Colombo" was London bound with mails £'ran Australia, New Zea.land,
Burma, China, Hong Kong and the Ph:llippines. The New Zealand mail,
oomprising ordinary and registered artioles, reoeived the boxed oaohet
"Saved from the wreok of, / the Colombo"- (Fig. 1) in black (for
ordinarymai.;J.) and red (for registered mail). Two registered covers
have been reoorded.

..

..,._.._.. ._.

------"*---,~--.-~~.'~-.----_._.~

_*._~._--.._~,,~----

(1)

Robinson in "A History-of the Post Offioe in New Zealand" page
189 gives the date of the "Mongolia" sinking as January, 1917.
Hopkina records the date as 23rd June.

(2)

Robinson in itA History of the Post Offioe iil New Zealand"· page
189 gives the d.a te of the "Port Kenbla" B inldng as April, 1917.
Startup in "Paoifio Stamp Journal" March 1960 reoords the more
aoourate date of· 18th September. Simila.rly-Robinson's date for
the "Wi:mmera" sinking is early 1917, Startup reoords 26th June,
1918.
"

(3)

Startup, R. M. "Paoifio S ta11!P J our.nal" Maroh1960.
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"SClhill1l},~'

The German steamer "Sohi11er" on a voyage £'ram New York to
Haniburg was wrecked. off' the Isles of Scilly in d.ensefog. Only one
cover £'ram New ZenL.'1.nd. has 80 far been recoX'ded and this does not bear
the official wreck caohet but n manusoript endorsement ''From wreok of
Sohil1er off Soilly". Hopldna assumes this was put on by the
reoipient.
1881 30th Ai>:r:i..J: '~~~'::l~~~.
The steamer "Tarnrun" struok the Waipapapa Reef on 30th April,
1881, in dense fog. Bound for Melbourne from Dunedin she was oar.ttying
about 100 passengers nearly all of whom perishea. Seme of the mailbags were brought up by divers who had been enp10yed to reoover defaoed
silver coin, and only four covers have been reoorded. 1x> date. Two of
these oovers are marked. vrith a violet 1two-line caohet "SAVED :FROM
WRECK / OF "TARARUA"lI in Roman oapitals 'whioh is apparently from a
printers' type; the other oovers are marked ~vi.th a rubber handstamp in
violet "SAVED FROM WRECK / OF S.S. "TARARUA"" in 6 mm high sans-serif'
letters overall size 57 x 18 mm.
1882 12th S~~_rrper..... :~~.~~".
New Zealand mails were aboard the "Alaska" , before she left New
York for Liverpool, when fire broke out among the Australian mail and
two bags of letters and. ten saoks of newspapers were destroyed.
An offioia1 forwarding oover endorsed in manuscript "Saved :trom
the fire aboard S.S. ".Alask.a u " and addressed to Whitf'ield King & Co.,
Ipswioh, oontained a charred :f'ragment of an envelope and several loose
New Zealand adhesives do.tedMay and June 1882. Theoffioia,l envelope
was received in Ipswioh on September 23rd 1882, eleven daYS after the
fire.
:!§94 1st ~0V!l~_~r!!:.~~
The 'Wairarapa", a large British passenger and mail ,steamer of the
Maokintosh line, WaS WJ:'6cked when she struck the rooks at Miner's
Head on the Great Barrier Island which lies 60 miles north-east of
Auokland. She was in pas sa.ge from Sydney to Auokland with mails and
a oargo whioh was SUbsequently sold by auotion at Auokland on 6th
November for £160; the hulk fetohed. £70 at the same a.uotion. The
Captain, 20 orew and 58 of' the passengers were saved but 135 lives
were lost.
Of the 112 ba.ga of mail on board, 109 were reoovered and two types
of wreok oa.ohet are known to have been applied a.t Auokland. The first (1)
(1)

A. t;.. Mathieson in "The K:i.wi" Maroh 1972 Vol. XXI/2 pp 40-43
desoribes and illustrates this,fil'Bt
of caohet. He suspeots
that this caohet Vias prepared 1:0 explain the oondition of the

we

mail and applied to some oovers, but it \Vas found to be too small,
indistinot and liable to smudging so was discarded and the seoond
typo of caohet (Fig 2) prepared.
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type is in two lines in small b1aok letters (29x5mm) reading "SAVED
FROM WRECK / OF "W.AJJ1AEAPA" " , is struok on the ft'ont ot: aoover
addressed to Dunedin from New South Wales and is baokstam,ped with the

Auokland arrival mark of 3 No. 94; this oachet had not been reoorded
before 1971. The seoond, and better known type, reading "Saved :from
wreok of the / "ViTairarapa fl " (:Fig 2) is lmown in purple and blue. One
of my oovers addressed to Auokland ft'om Sydney has the caohet (Fig 2)
in blUe and an Auoklnnd bll.okatamp, of 3 No. 94. The "3" ofihis datestamp is slightly blurred but I oonsider it to be a. "3" rather thana
"5"" My other oovev postmn.rked BRISBANE is addressed to Mr. Thos~ F.
Cahill, '07, Queen Street, Auokland a.nd has the Auokland arrivaJ. mark
of 5 No. 94 (Fig 2A) and the caohet (Fig 2) again in blue.

(1)
(2)

1913 April "Ma~
Shortly after the steamer ~'Makura" left Sydney for Auokland on
7th April, '1913, a fire broke out and she ran into a hurricam. One
bag of letters and two bags of newspapers were destroyed and twelv-e
bags of newspapers and a portion. of the le tter mail were .damaged by
fire and water. A caohet in pink upper oase italioa was ,applied to
fire-damaged mail~ at Auokla.nd, reading "DAMA.GED BY FIRE / ON S. S.
"MAlCURA". (Fig.3).
1.930 18th AuB!=1st '~Tahi ~~
The Union Steam Ship Company Ltd. steamer "Tahiti" was abandoned (3)
on 18th August, 1930, some 460 miles from her intermediate destination
of' Rarotonga Whilst en route £'rom Wellington to San Franoiso6. - She
sank shortly af'ternarda.
.
'( 4)

(1)

A. G. Mathieson in "The Kiwi'! March 1972 desoribes one of: his
covers as having the cachet (Fig.2) in violet. Both ,Hopldnsand
"The Postage stamps of' New, Zealand" Vol. In desoribe the caohet
as purple.

(2)

The writer in "The Kiwi" May 1972 Vol. XXI/3 desoribed this cover
as having the cachet in purple. On oompa.ring thisoover with the
seoond Oover (aoquired May 1972) the o01our of the oaohets was
found to be virtually the same. The writer woo.ld appreoiate the
opp 0 rtuni ty of' examining other oovers.

(3)

The "Tahiti" was originally built as the ~'Port Kingston" for the
West Indian Passenger and trUit:trade'in 1908. ,She was bought in
1911 by the Union Ste~ Ship Company and renamed the tlTaJd:fti".

(4)

A photograph of' the S.S. "Tahiti" sinking appears in 'the plates
between pages 96 and 97 of Reward Robinsorits"A 'History of' the
Post Offioe in New Zealand".
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On 3rd. November, 1927, on leaving Sydney HaIibour.. she rammed and
sank the ferry steamer "Greyo1iffe" whioh was oarrying 150 passengers.
Subsequent press reportastatethat '57 lives were lost. This was not
the last of the "Tahiti's" troubles as on Saturday.. 16th Allgust.. 1930,
she reported by radio that she was in distress having lost one of her
propellers. A propellor shaft had broken and the blades .had buckled
plates in the propellor shaft tunnel oausing sea water to flood the
engine room. The steamer "Penybl"yl'l", a small Norwegian vessel on her
way from Papeete to AUckland, sighted rockets and shellsf'rom tm
"Tahiti" .. and stood by to render assistance. Meanwhile the large
American pa.s sengers teamer: ''Venturn" had been oontaoted by radio (via
Auokland radio and Sydney) and she ohapged course, arriving on Monday,
18th August in time to take off' all the passengers and oreW.
(1)
The "Tahiti" was operating a Marine Post Offioe and two New
(2)
Zealand mail agents, J.C. Greig and S. Hanna, were on board. Together
wi th some of the orew they oommenoed bringing all the mails on deok
as soon as it was apparent that the ship was doomed. For sixty hours
the mail agents worked, without sleep, to salvage the mail whioh WaS
dropped over the side of the rolling ship into smaller 'boats below.
Only luneout of a total of 257 bags of letter mail we:r;oe lost, but
139 bags of seoond-olass mail went dmm with the "Tahiti-" when she
sank. Fifty of the bags of letter mall reoovered were wetted by sea
water but the remainder was unharmed. The letter 'mail was transferred
to the''Ventura'' and, as she was bound for San Franoisoo.. reaohed its
destination on title
'

The most oommon mark applied to salvaged mail is the rubber stamp in
magenta "Salvaged from / S.S. Tahiti / Lost at Sea"., (Fig 4); another,
magenta oachet is "BECOV'D FROM / S. S. TAHITI I LOST AT SEA". Both
these magenta markings were applied by the U.S.P.O. at San Franoisoo..
the former being usually aooompanied by a magenta transit mark on. the
reverse of the oover "SAN FRANCISCO F.D./SEP/l/1930" (Fig U). A
caohet reading ' D.A1I1AGED BY SEfV\vATER" is known to have been applied at
London" for some mail reoeived for onward transmission to Great Britain
and the Continent. Hopkins reports and illustrates a fourth type of
ma:rking ''DAMAGED BY SEA-WATER/ON· S. S. TAHITI I.' in purple and hands truok
with a rubber stamp. The lettersa:re 4mm high sans-serif, the top
line being 76mc. and the bottom line, 45mm long. .
'
(1)

Hopkins BU!,tes that the "Tahiti" was ',' •••• abandoned at 2.28 a.m.
on 18th August, 1930 ••• She sank at 4.42 p.m. the same day ll.
Ward, however, in "N.Z. Marine & Railwe.yT.P.Os" reports "The
s.s. 'Venture' was sighted at 7.45 a.m. on Monday, 18th August,
and passengers and o'I'eWboarded the lifeboats ready for the
'Venture t, whioh' arrived about 10 a. ID. Half-an-hour latev the
'Tahiti' showed signa of sinking, and ahortJ.y after in a whirl
of steam, smoke and ashes the ship made her final plunge into
the depths".

(2)

The "Tahiti" first sailed £'ran Wellington with the Marine Post
Office operating on Christmas Day, 1923. The "Monowai" (formerly
the P.& 0 liner "Razmak") replaoed the "Tahiti" on the Wellington
- San Franoisoo run, making bar first trip in Deoenber, 1930.
The "Maunganui" replaoed the "Monowai" in May 1932..
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4

My oover has the most oommon marldng (Fig 4) in xnagenta and is
postmarked with a oontinuous roller cancellation of Christohurohdated
5.30 p.m. on Auguatl1th, J930" POBtage was prepaid by means of a ld..
meter mark and the cover is baokstamped with the doub1e-oircle San
Franoisoo transit mark (F:tg 4A.).

1939 8tl:1.S:.n..uasr

"A~ta~~

The "RiIilU'taka", Auokland bound from. London, was carrying mails
which were d.a.magedby water, heat and. ohemioals when fire 'broke out
on 8th January, 1939. Some letters from this mail have been seen
with a pink marldng "Reoeiveli in damaged!oondition at AuOk:tand 11 •
(Fig 5). Altogether 127 bags of mail were affeoted.

!IRCRA!.t CRAS~S.~ ..::~~AN.AL
.New Zea1andinterrial interrupted tlights are adequately reoorded
and desoribed in i'The Air Malls of New Zealand ~ Volume One - The
(1)
InternalF1ighta" pubiished by The Air Mail So.ciety of New Zealand in
1955. Aoheok list of:interrupted flights appears on page 114 and. a
oheok list' of earthquake, f:Lood and otmremergenoy flights is gi van on
page 112~ .
Further information oonoerning two New Zealand internal air orashes
(the "Kereru" and, "Pierre" aooidents) is· given on page 316 of "The
Postage Stamps of New Zealand" Vol. Ill.
A summary of internal aircraft orashes

~s

as follows.:- ..

1938·l0th May

Upion Airways Lookheed Eleotre (ZK-AFC) "Ko tare"
orashed a of; Mangere Airport,: Auokland•. 1\vo killed,
no survivors.' All mail destro~d.·
"',

1942

7th May.

Union Aitways Lockheed Eleotra (ZK-AFE) "Ke:reru"
orashed into Mt. Riohmond. Five ldlled, no
survivors. All mail destroyed by f'-lre except 3-1bs
of le tters for Wellington' and' 8 ozs for Hokita.ka.. ,

1942

21st Deo.

1943.

5~ Feb.

.Air Travel (N.Z.) Ltd,. D. H. Dragonfly (ZK"'ACP)
orashed into sea nearWestport. Four' killed,
pilot aole survivor. No mail on board.'
Union Airways Lookheed Eleotra (ZK-AFD) ''Ku.a.ka.'"
orashed into Flagstaff Hill,Dunedin. No serious,
injuries. No speoialmarldngsapplied, to mail.
""1··

(1)

"The Air Mails of New Zealand - Voltune Two - External Flights "
was completed in 1D£\~oript in 19~4o A oopy of the original
manusoript was handed to the Handbook COIllmitteeof.TheAir Mall
Sooie't"J of New Zealand, Ino. No further information available.
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1944 30th June.

Air 'rravel (N.Z.) Ltd. D.H. Dragon (ZK-MiT) orashed
near Ut. Hope, Nelson Provinoe. Two killed, five
injured. Believed the. t no special marld.ngs applied
to mail.
'

1948 19th April.

National.l~ays Lockheed Eleotra (ZK-AGJ) "Kahu"
orashed at Tauranga Harbour. No injuries,.
All mail salvaged. No covers reported.

194-8, 23rd Oot.

National,Airways Lockheed EleotrS. (ZK-AGK) ''}{aka''
crashed into Mt. Ruapehu. All thirteen on board
killed.
One bag of mail containing 19 letters on board.
This was sa.lvaged but no speoial markings applied.

1954 22nd May.

National Airways Douglas DC3 (ZK-AQT) "P±erre"
orashed into a glen at Paraparaumu, We,ll:i,ngton.'
Three diad, twenty-three passengers and two orew
rescued. A total of 193 of the three hundred'
letters salvaged from the burnt out airoraf't were
forwarded to their destinations. Theseletters
were impressed with a purple rubberhandstam,p.
oachet reading ''RECOVERED FROM PARAPARAUW/Am
CRASH 22.5.54" (Fig 6). A photograph of the
wrecked airoraft appears on 'page 316 of, "The Postage
Stamps of New Zealand" , Volume III

AIRCRAFT CRASHES - EXTERNAL
pr

_.<.#-".,..' .... ,',..'~' .... _'-t'_,._

Nom:
Disorepanoies of dates often ooour between referenoes in
articles and books published in U.K. and Australia/New Zealand. due
to the differenoe between GMT and local time. Differenoes also ocour
asdatea quoted for aircraft departures are often the day after the'
mail has been pas tmarked.
12~8 lOth JanuarX.~~~~~E::l?~'

Perhaps the first aoaident to an airoraft flying to or f':J:'om New
Zealand was the tragia loss of the Ryan Monoplane "Aotearoa" ('Long
White Cloud' ... the Maori
for New Zealand) in January 1928. The
"Aotearoa" (Registration G-UNNZ) powered by a single 220 horsepower
Wright Whirlwind J5 radial engine left Riohmond, N.S.W. at 2.44 a.m.
an,Tuesday, 10th January,1928 With a orew of two, namely, Captain (;.
Hood and Lieutenant J .R. Monoriet::e -they were never seen again. Of
oourse no mails exist of this first attempt to oross the Tasman Sea.

name

19.31 2..~t.~._NoveJllb~~z:.'~§~ o.u.~~e.r;n~ ..s~'"~~
New Zealand. mails were despatahed on 13th November 1931 to
aonneat with Australian National Airways speoial return Christmas mail
be twe en Aus tra1ia and. London.
The New Zealand Air League in oonjunotion with the Postal
Department arranged a series of feeder flights to pick up mails fi'om
both islands and conneat with the despatoh by Bea on 13th November.
The nights took plaoe on 12th November (Inveroargill to Auckland)
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and 13th NoveIIber (Auokland. 'to 'We1l:1ngtori),::two day-a after the issue of
the 1931 ofi'ioia1 air 'mail stamps. Internal mails were also oarried on
these flights.

.

The New Zealand mails destined for the Sydney-London night had a
spe.oial rubber stalllP oaohet (Fig.7) impressed in purple at Wellington,
or Auokland. The mails were then taken to :Sydney by the steamers
''Ulimaroa'' and "Mara.ma" from Au~ and Wel~ton respeotively•
"Southern Sun" (W...UNA) piloted byG. U. "Sootty" Allan left
Melbourne on 19th November, Darwin on 22nd November, and. arrived at
(1)
Alor Star, Kedah (Malaya) on 25th November carrying about 1,.500"pounds
inoluding 52,000 articles of mall. Also on board were R. Boultort (copilot), a wireless operator and a passenger, Col. H.C. Brinsmead, .
Controller of Civil Aviation in Australia., who wascin his way to England
to disouss the possibility of establishing a regular au-mai1servico.
, On November 26th whilst taking off from a waterlogged aerodrome
at Alar Star the oentre engine failed and the "Southern Sun." orashed
and was wrecked. Fortunately ,no-one was hurt, the mail was all
recovered and. Kingsford. Smi.th :f"lew the "Southern Star" (VH-tJUG) up
from Sydney, pioked up the ~l,s and "Soo.tty" Allan on 5tpDeoember,
then flew on to England arriving at Croydon on 16th Deoember.
The "Southern Sun" and "Southern Star," were both Type
Ten aircraft being high Ydng monoplanes with' a wing span of
inohes. Powered by three 215 horsepower~ trong Siddeley
radial engines these airoraf't oould oarry8 passengers a.t a.
speed of 100 mph.
'
.

618, Avro

71 feet 3
Lynx IVC
o1\1isUlg

133,5 3lst.pecember "C'?'.tz of KAartoum".
The Imperial Airwa.ys t"lying boa.t "C'ity of Khartoum" picked up 71
bags of mall at Brindisi for the t"light to Alexandria; the mail, whioh
left London on 28th De,Oember, was destined for Egypt, Palestine, Iraq,
Iran, India, Siam, 1l1.laya., Australia and New Zealand. On New Year's
Eve 193.5 the "City of Khartouxn" crasheq. in the Mediterra.nean just
outside 'the harbour breakwater at Alexandria. Nine passengers and
three orew lost their lives, the only survivor being capt. V.G-. Wilson
who was found swi.mm:i.ng in the sea fiye hours later-.

The route followed was Hobart, Melbourne, Sydney~ Brisbane",
Clonourry, Darwin, Kupang (fiinor), Bima (Sumbawa), Batav1.a
(Djakarta., Java), Singapore, Alar Star.
.
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Althou?,h the three "SOipio lt Class flyingboatavre;re in samoe at
this time" 'Sylvanus " (Q-ABFB) had been s~t on fire by an irate
Italian and destroyed on Noveniber 9th 1935, while being refuelled at
Brintisi" and 'bivo of the old Calouttas had been brought baok into servioe.
It :appaars that, in preparing the Calouttas for service, El. meohanio had (1)
misadjusted the oarburettor fuel jets so that fuel oonsumption was 10%
above normal and that" in'addition, the fuel gauges did not x-ead
aoourately. Whilst the pilot was maldng his approaoh to the flarepath
on the ~ght of' 31st, Deoember all three engines out out and the airoraft hit the water heavily splitting the hull and stunning the
passengers. Despite the faot that one, of the :f'J.arepath Orew had seen
the airo~f't's lights disappear" it was severaJ. hours before the duty
emergenoy destroyer, H. N. S•. "Beagle tl, reaohed the area a.nd resoued
Capt~ Wilson.
Questions were asked in Parliament as to \vhy the aircraft
had run out of fuel - and Vlby was Imperial Ai:r:-.vays allovied to operate
aircraft with suoh a slim fuel ma.rgin - in fact on the same night as
this aooident the other Co.loutta. "City of Stonehaven" (Registration
G-EBVH} arrived a. tAlexandria with only twelve minutes 'fuel lei't.
Capt. Wilsonhad previously been ori tioised for taking risks , aId
ignoring exoessive petrol oonsumption. On 4th Maroh 1933 he had deoided
to fly Alexandria to Athens direot and ran but of fuel 20 miles short
of Piraeus. He was suspended and plaoed on landpla.nes.
Most of the Mail was salvaged after spending a week in the sea
arid forwarded by air or sea to its destination. Mail for New Zealand
arrlvedin Da.rvvin and was then flown by Q.E.A. along with the
Australian Mail to Sydney.' One New Zealand aover addressed to
Auokland is known and this has attaohed a printed slip vvhioh waft
issued at Sydney and reads:
'Generol Post Offioe,
Sydney.
17th January, 1936.
. . . The enolosed artiole has been damaged by sea water. It was, part,
of the air ma,ilfrcim the United Kingdom oarried by the Bri tishAir
Liner "City of :KhartoUJIl" which was lost in the Mediterranean Sea.

Yours fai tht'u11y,
,J. S. DUNCAN
Deputy Director - Post and Telegraphs.
(1)

Air Ministry:

Command Paper Cmd. 5220 (1936) "Investigation into
the aooident to G-MSJ 'Ci ty of' Khartoum t • ~s report on the
'
investigation was published by HMSO on direotion of the Secretary
of state for Airard f'ound. that: ...
(a) the airoraft was unable to maintain flight due to shortage of
fuel.
.
(b) aJ. terations to the oa;rourettor settings should not have been
oarried out
(0) a fault in one or both of' the petrol gauges may have been a
oontributory factor in the aooident.
(d) the situation oreated by the sudden and oomplete loss of' power
at 500 ft. made it in:q>ossible for the pilot to exeoute a
sucoessfUl forced landing.
(e) no blame should be attaohed to the pilot.
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Baldwin in "Imperial ki..nvaysJl (F.J. Field Ltd. ) states "No oaohets
were used •.• " and Hopkinsin "A hiatoryof Wreok Covers" does not
report any oaohets but "Par Avion" in the "Australian Stamp Monthly"
for Maroh 1936 reports tha.t over 300 ·lbs. of Australian mail wae
recovered and that at Melbourne and Adelaide violet cachets were
applied. At Melbourne a two-line oaohet was used to the effeot that
oovers "vvere recovered from the sea in a damaged oondition. Adelaide
used a three line oaohet "SaJ.vaged/Ex/Cityof Khartoum". There are
no reports of' oaohets being applied to New Zealand mail.
The "City of Khartoum" (Cons truotor , s Number S. 752), Registration (1)
G-AASJ) was one of' five Short S8 nCaJ.out1n" three-engined f'ly:i.ng boats,
ope re ted by Imperial .A:i.rways. First f'lownat Roohester on lOth
January 1930 she was handed over the next day. Shewaa a bi...plane
powered by three Bristol Jupiter XIF radial engines produoing a total
ot 1455 horsepower and giying a oruising speed of 80/97 mph.
Construoted. mostly of metalahe was 66 feet long, hade. wingspan of
93 feet and n maximum oapaoity of' 15 passengers in additiontpthe
(2)
three orew and a. steward. Her maximum speed was 118 mph, the hull.
and Wings were made of durolumin, her draughtwaa 2'10" and eillpty
weight 13,845 Iba. Her all-up weight waS 22,500 Iba and £'uel oopo.oiV
480 gallons in two wing 1nnks giving a range of 650 miles, a oeiling
of' 13,500 feet and an endurance of eight hours (absolute moxiJm.lm).
1916 22r¥J. Au~!,j;~S.2.-~i.£:
The Imperial .Airways f"ly:t.ng bO'at "Soipio". w'hiob operated the
Mediterranea.n stage of th~ Australin ... England air mail ran into a.
storm a taw hours after l.ea.ving .Alexandria for Athens. She .orashed
into th3 sea on landing in the Bay of Mirabella off the northern
shoreaot Crete. and sank in about four fathoms.

_ _ _ _•

(1)

(2)

.

·~.·._...._'_IF_~_"""'"', _*"'.·~

..... ,'_~..""...,·

w·

"Britain1 S

Aooording to Higham in
Imperial Air Routea" page
140, originoJ.ly this airoroft was named "C:ity Of Salonika.". This
,.oonfliots with Barnes in "Shorts AirCraft sirioe 1900 11 w~p states
. ~at. G-MTZ replaoed lrAADN (City of ·.Rome) ,differed :rran other
Calouttas in having superoharged Jupiter XFB:Mengine~,wa;s first
flown 28th May, 1930 and was delivered 3rdJune 1930,aa . "C:i ty of
Saloni.kA" .
. .
Highnm in "Bri tain r s Imperial Air Routes" quotes 16 passengers
and 4 orew, but the seating arrangement was four rows of three,
one row of two and a single at the book.
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Two passengers were tilled and. nine injured. "Soipio" was oarrying a
(1)
large mail, ino1uding some from New Zealand, and all this was salvaged:.
Newspapers reported that the entire mail was salvaged. within six hours. (2)
The mail was then taken from Crete to Athens by H.M. 'Durban' and
here the Greek pos t offioe took .it over and forwarded it to Br:i.ndisi,
where part of the mail for Great Bm tain was flown byspeoial 'plane
to London arriving on 25th August and the baJ.a.noe sent by rail via
Paris arriving in London on 27th August.,
The mall on board. was about 1,850 Iba. and this oomprised an
estiillated 50,000 items from Auckland, Wellington, Brisbane, Perth,
Melbourne, Darwin and twenty-onesubaequent ports ofoall inoluding
Alexand.rla. The New Zealand mails had. been sent by sea to Brisbane
to oonneoton 13'th August.

(3)

(4)

When the mails arrived in London a varieiiYofoaohets were applied.
Over ~1enty different types of boxed and unboxed oaohets are known in
blaok, purple and. vermilion. These oaohets apparently were struck
indisorimina.tely on all mail for Great Britain. (Figs 8/8D). I have
a cover with two "Officially Sealed" labels on the reverse eaoh label
date-staJ11Ped "LONDON E. C./A/27 AU/36/30". (Fig SE).

(1)

Air Ministry "Report on the Progress of Civil A"ri.a.tion 1936"
(HMSO 1937). The IlS o;j".pio" orash was reporte,d as follows:"A flying boatora&hed and foundered, owing to failure to
make normal oontaot l(ith the water when alighting in
exoeptionally be-dweathar oonditions at a port of oall".
The report states that two passengers were killed, and the Captain,
orew and five of seven passengers (two serious~ injured) were
resoued.

(2)

"Imperial Airwaysll sta.tes on page 32 that "Within six hours a.ll
the mail had been salvaged and handed over to the Greek post offioe
a.t Athens" - in faot the salvage operations alone took six hours.

(3)

"strand Stamp Journal" Maroh, 1961-

(4)

The intermediate porta of oall after Darwin were Ranibang,
Sourabaya (Surabaja.;Jav:a) , Singapore, Penang, Ba.ngkok,Rangoon,
.Akya.b, Caloutta, .Alla.habad, Cawnpore, Delhi, Jodhpur,,)taraohi,
Gwada.r, S~rja.h, Bahrein,. Kuwait, Basra, Baghdad, Gaza/Rutbah a.nd
Aiexandria. The smallest loading of' mail pioked up.,en rou~ was
from Gwadar and the la.rgest from Caloutta.
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Mail addressed to the Continent was dealt with at Athens or
Brindisi and in some oases printed or duplioated labels were attaohed.
(see "A history of Wreok Covers" for details). The Returned Letter
Seotion in London ocoasional~ used a duplicated stiok-on explanator.y
label and enclosed the damaged cover in anoff'1oial forwardingoover.
The labe1 reads: - "The aoe onpalJiYing i tern was salvage d/from the
wreck of the Air Liner/"Soipio"/Retumed Letter Seotion/London".
"The Australian Stamp Monthly" for Ootober 1st 1936, sayS:"Inoluded in the freight was a copy of the Australian film, liThe
Flying Doctor" but fortunately this is reported to be exoel1ently
repaired of all damagetha.t ooourred".
"Soipio" (G-ABFA) was onaof three Short S17''Kent'' foux-engined
flying boats (Construotor's Numbers s. 758-60) delivered by Short Bros.
Ltd. to Imperial Airv,rays in 1931. She was launohed on 24th February
from the Medwayat Rochester and obtained her first Certifioate of
Ainvorthiness in April 1931. She left Englnnd for Alexandria on May
5th to start the Alexandria - Brindisi seotion from there.· On May
16th "Satyrus" left Genoa, "Scipio I f left .Alexandria (with malls from
India on board) and the new Mad!terranean route Jvas j,nauguratel1. Of:
the other two "Kent" olass f'lyingboats, tlSy1vanua" (~AB1!'B) was set
on fire at Brindisi the previous November (1935) and "SatyruB" (G:-ABFC)
was sorapped in June 1938 as she hadbeoome outdated.
"The "Scipio Kent" Class flying boats were bi-planes powered by
(1)
four superoharged Bristol Jupiter XFBM engines produoing 2220 horsepower,
operational oruising speeds, of 95/105 mph and a oeiling of 19,500 feet.
Being a more powerful development of the "c.alcutta" Class they were
78'5" long, had a wingspan of 113 feet and caXTied the same 11Umbers of
passengers and crew but in greaterOOmf'ort having exoe1lent soundproofing and enclosed oockpi ta for the Crew. The all-up Yleight was
32,000 11;:>s and the maximum speed 137 mph. The fuel cap~o.ityof 720 ,
gallons in three tanks gave a range of 450 miles and an enduranoe of
~ hours,

(1)

Although only one flying boat was named "Soipio" (G-ABFA), the
other two "Kent" Glass flying boats "Sylvanus "and "Satyrus" were
also designated "SoipioKent" C'lass. This probably aooounts for
oonflioting reports of the registration of the wreoked aircraft.

To be continued in the Septenber issue, when
illustrations ~vill also be shown.
Mr. Peace would, however, appreciate hearing f'rom
members with Wreok Covers/Caohets, in partioular those
whioh he has not reoorded.
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Denr Erio,
Pleo.se insert the following

in;rcrwr.

"The folldvdng oorreotions must be ma.d.e to Bill Seo.rle's report
on the displriy I gnve o.t our Mnrah meeting. lso.id'tho.t l~OOO sheets
of the 2d vn.lue P1a.te 2 and onJy 6 sheets of the 2d vo.lue P1a.te 1 l\Ild
o.lso of each of' the other reprints were made from the Cbalon Heo.d plo.tea
for Mr. Hausberg. I referred o.lso to the ro.rity ofSG :ISBn, the 4d
mo.roon Pari' neo.rly 12, vihioh is unPtioed in Gibbons. I so.id tlnt forty
yea.ra o.go, before the Hnndbooks were written, two young fellows in New
&o.1o.nd o.nd. I spent three yeo.rs reoonst:t'UCting the a.dvertiseIi1ent settings,
using po.irs, strips and blocks, including 0. block of 30 of the 2.d value,
2nd setting from the upper right h..md pane, n:nd' nothing hP.d ever given
me more fun nnd pleo.su:re.1 s<-ud thnt when I went to New ZenJAnd
twenty yea.rs ago, Ken McNo.ught shewed me thD.t I hnd soma 2id tstnmps w::1.th
reversed wntennarks on which the a.dvertisements md been pr.i.r.ited
e:x;perimento.lly on the fa.oedside of the paper, nnd.. which I wo.s lls.bD..med
not to have ObselVed. When I wo.s 0. boy: there hung in our Scout room
Cl, number of mottos, one of which VlllS - "Don''tshoot the musioion, he is
doing his best. I o.m SU%'9 Bill 5eOoX'!e will understand. I o.in on1y

correcting

0.

discord".
Yours sincerely,

Hnrry BnrttoP.

Brook lkruse Fnm,
Fair:f':l.eld, BuxtOl",l..

Tel: Buxton 2562..

Derbyshire.
Deo.r

Sir,

I nnt writing to you on beho.lf of the Buxton o.nd High Peo.k
Phila.te lio Sooiety.
Weho.d 0. displo.yg!.ven by Mr. Burberry giving us the PnPer he
gr.rrro theN .Z. Society ot G.B. a.bout 2. .yeo:rsc.go. i.e. 1898.P1otorials.
We hod o.bout

85 t:\ttended inoluding members from OVer

12 other

Societies.
The items shown were t\bsolutely superb, o.nd. o.lthough not 0.11
were N.Z. collections, the h..''Uld. po.inted esS<.'\Ys were 0. ranI treo.t to them
and more than one BDJ.d that it ha.d been 0. privilege to oome a.nd see such
0.

grent displc\y.

I o.1so mU~l't th."U'lk Mr.Burber.z:y for giving bis time ;tn this wn:y to
help us vdth our guest night, o.nd nlsohis superbto.1k on his subject.
Tha.Dk:ing you once .lI.go.in,
'

I am, Youra s:iiiceraly,
John Prince.
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I om sure Mr. Burber.ty w:til be pleased to heo.:r he gcwe 80 much
pleo.sure to you:r Society. (Of course we expeot on]y the highest
stand-'\1"d fror.l MiohD.al and ha would not wish it to be otbexwise).

Editor.

--

sgt.

70,

18th June, 1972

A.G, M.."'I.thioson, IEME,
BD Wksp

(Ac)

}E},E,

Middle Wcllop, Nr. Stockbridge,
. Hnnts;
Dear Mr. B.'l.r"ol;<>n,

I wns very intoro sted to see the two

lette~

re sulting from

~

shOrt artiole on wreok covers fiom the SS ''VlAIRARAPA''.
Mrs. KD.ye's front is' of pa.rtioula.r interest n.sthe Ct.ddressee,
H. Brett, Esq., wo.s not only the printer of the "AuokJJ,:\nd Star" but
was nlso responsible for printing the trin.ngu.lo.r sto.mps of Mr. Friolmr l s
GreD.t :Bo..rrier Isla.nd Pigeong:t'OJil Agency..
•
Her oomments about the oolour of' the Id NfW sto.mps on ~ Clover
No. .'5 were well ond truJy justified. The sto.ops on the oover a.re a. washed
out J:lD.UV'e ll2i IJ.."'I.gento.. I '''ould ndd thD.t diot:iant\.ries vo:r:I rego.rding the
description of Magento. o.s it is o:f"ten so.id to be 0. "pu1'p:Iish '%Ye from 000.1
to.r (discovery, in yeo.r of bo.ttle of }klgento., 1859) It.

oord. Strange to
sAy I n."'I.ve one of these which Mr. Penoe oOnfirtiS o.s being very sioilar
to the one hel?-, by his Aoori()O.ll correspondent.
" I oonourwith what ha so.ys aboUt the "Kiwi" Cl.$ 'I'm z:cr.wo.ys looking
for the:nen issue n month tooenrJy.
Mr. Peo.oe I s latter oenti;o;nod 'a. "ROyo.l :B'lightft

'. .

Yours sinOOrely,'
A.ndrew Mathioson.
I

\ , '

P.S.
I hAd tlontionod to Mr. Gild.ersthnt I wns exhibiting New Zanlnnd
Pigeon Post ut B]J~IJi:]'E1D '72, West Gel"l!nDiY, during ~ of this your.
I had some success nnd no dOubt he ydll be plea.sed to lecun thnt TIN
24 shoots ga.ined a. Silve:z:-Bronze Medzll.

( Sorr,y I co.n't oblige with
stand for it.)

l:\

KIWI

Cl.

month, Tronsurer would not

Congrntulntions on your success in Gomo.ny.

ECtitor.
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E,x;rRAOl'S· FROM IETmRS TO OUR Tl'EASUl§iR.

CONGRATtJIATIONS:

The Offioers and Members of the Society extend
congratulations to Mrs. Betty Mitchell of' Penzance
who has :recently been appointed as President of' the West Cornwall
Philatelic Society. We wish her every success in her year of Of'i'ioe,
and in the events that she is organi.sin&.

ExtItl.ot from a letter received by our Treasurer from our Member, George
Fisher of Sa.ro.sota., Florida., U.S eA..
"l have just finished reading the May 'lClWI' and a.m intrigued by
the eaver shown on the bnck page. After World War I and into
the twenties, I was part of an lwstmlian Indent Co~ - 8a.rgood.
Son & 'Ewen, both in .Australia and New Zealand - were one ot our
good customers for whom we ma.de purchases in the U.SeA. I
believe they o.re still in business •.

K'ind. :re gards,
Sincerely,
George.

11

Extro.ot from Do let1r;er to our Treasurer from our Member, InvidMaoalp1ne
of Bednle, Yorkshi.re. It is as follaws:"This might be a good time to tell you how interesting I find
the 'KIWI'. Aa a Member 'out in the wilds' lIG".on1y oonto.ots
o.re the 'KLWI' and the Excha.:nge Packet. So far o.s I lmow,
there is not o..n.othar sta.mp colleotor within ten miles of me,
nna. no N.Z. oolleotor within reaCh, that I lrnow of, so I
D.ppreoiate whc..tcontacts I ho..ve.
•

With bost wishes,
yours sincoreJy,
David lYhoo.lpine.

11

E·.N. BARroN

Hon. "KIWI 11 Editor.
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